
examinationwas unremarkable.The electrocardiogramdemon
strated sinus rhythm, left axis deviation, left ventricular hypertro
phy on voltagecriteriaand small0-waves in leads H, III and
AVF. Echocardiographydemonstratednormalcardiacchambers
and normalleftventricularwall thicknesswith no significanthy
pertrophyof the left ventricleor systolicanterior motionof the
mitral valve. The left ventricular wall motion was also normal.
Therewas no evidenceof mitralvalveprolapse.

Inviewof thechangeinsymptoms,anexercise @Â°â€˜T1studywas
performed to exclude myocardial ischemia as a cause of the pa
tient's exertional chest pain. The patient, exercised to Stage 4 of
thestandardBruceprotocolfor 11mm,hada peakheartrateof
167bpm. Exercise was terminateddue to chest painsimilarto his
previous episodes. No ischemicchanges were detected on the
stress electrocardiogram.

Images were obtained 10mm after injection of 90 MBq @Â°â€˜Tlat
peak exercise using a low-energy, multipurpose collimator. Data
were collectedfroman ellipticalorbitfor 30 mm on a single
headed gamma camera with a 180Â°arc (LAO to LPO). Recon
structionwas performedwith a Butterworthpreffiterwith a fre
quencycutoffof0.10andorderof8. Singlepixel-thickslicesof the
short,horizontalandverticallong-axesweregeneratedfromthe
transaxialimages.Thallium-201-chloride(20MBciJwas thenrein
jected 3 hrlater andreinjectionimageswere obtainedafter10mm.

PostexerciseSPED' â€˜Â°â€˜Tlimagesdemonstratedsevereperfu
sionreductionto theseptumandmoderateperfusionreductionto
the anteriorwall. Delayedimagingshowedgoodreversibilityof
these defects, indicatingreversiblemyocardialischemia(Fig. 1).
Subsequentcoronaryangiographydemonstratednormalcoronary
arterieswithnoevidenceofatherosclerosisandnormalseptalwall
thickness.The left anteriordescendingartery, however,demon
strated 60% systolic narrowing distal to the first septal perforator,
whichis typicalof myocardialbridging(Fig.2). Furthercoronary
angiographywithergonovineadministrationwasnot performedto
evaluatecoronaryspasm.

DISCUSSION

Myocardial bridging is an uncommon condition noted on
approximately 1%â€”12%of coronary angiograms, with the
left anterior descending artery most commonly affected
(4,5). At normal heart rates the majority of blood supply to
the myocardiumoccurs duringdiastole with only 20%oc
curring during systohe. At rapid heart rates, however, the
systolic contribution becomes more dominant, and myo
cardialbridgingmay result in reduction of coronary blood
flow to the myocardium.This is supportedby studies with
rapidatrialpacingin patientswith myocardialbridgingwho

Myocardialbridgingis an uncommon conditionwhere a major
coronary artery is bridged by a band of musde and narrows
duringsystole,particularlyduringrapidheart rates. We present a
patient wfth ty@ angina and angiographicallyproven 60%
systolicbridgingofthe leftanteriordescending arterydistalto the
first perforator. Postexerase SPECT @Â°â€˜11scanning demon
strated a severe reduction of perfusion to the septum and a
moderate reductionof perfusionto the anterior wall of the left
ventricle.Redistributionimages demonstratedgood reversibility
of the perfusiondefects indicatingreveralbiam@cardialisch
emia@This case pro@@desadditionalsupportivee@dencethat
myocardialbridgingmay cause myocardialischemia.

Key Words: myocardial bridging;thallium-201; single-photon
emission computed tomography;myocardialischemua
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he major coronary arteries normally pass through the
subepicardial layer of the heart. In myocardial bridging,
however, a segment of a coronary artery is embedded in
the myocardiumfor a variable length or bridgedby a band
of muscle (1). At coronary angiographythe artery is seen
to be narrowed in ventricular systole (2). Whether myo
cardial bridging causes myocardial ischemia and whether
treatment is necessary is controversial (3). Few cases of
20111scintigraphy have been reported in this condition
none have dealt with SPEC!' imaging, so its role in the
evaluationof myocardialbridginghas not been established.
Wepresenta caseof myocardialbridgingcausingrevers
ible myocardialischemia demonstratedby exercise SPECF
201T1scintigraphy.

CASE REPORT

A 40-yr-oldmanpresentedwith typicalanginaof increasing
frequency. A diagnosisof myocardialbridgingwas previously
made according to coronary angiography.The patient had mild
hypercholesterolemia (249 mg/100 ml). He was not hypertensive
and did not smoke. The patient was treated medicallywith cal
ciumchannelblockerswith symptomaticimprovement.Physical
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1I@ FIGURE2. Coronaryanglogramdemonstrates(A)Narrowingof
@ the LAD(between arrows) distal to the first perforatorduring systole

and (B) return to normal caliber during diastois.
FIGURE 1. CorrespondingSPECTse@ionsofstress(upper)and
3-hrdeisyedQower)images.(,@4Short-ads.(B)HorizontalIong-ads.
(C)Verticallong-axis.MyocardialbridgingoftheLADcausesexten
sive reversibleanteroseptalischaemia.

may develop chest pain, ST-segment depression or lactate
production (6). Myocardial bridging has also been found in
young individuals who died suddenly during heavy exer
tion with areas of myocardialfibrosis in the territoryof the
bridgedvessel (7). In an autopsy series, myocardialbridg
ing, either single or multiple, is found in 56%of consecu
tive cases with the left anterior descending artery most
commonly involved (8). In the present case, myocardial
bridging was the only cause found for the marked revers
ibheischemia demonstrated in the corresponding distribu
tion on SPECF @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphyin the anteriorwall and
septum. There was no evidence of coronary atherosclero
sis

Previous studies utilizing planar @Â°â€˜Tlscanning demon
stratednormalperfusion in patientswith myocardialbridg
ing (9,10). In another study, dipyridamole @Â°â€˜Tlscanning
demonstrateda perfusion defect in a patientwith myocar
dial bridging(11). They concluded, however, that the per
fusion abnormalityresulted from the hemodynamic effect
of dipyridamole, not myocardialbridging.

Myocardial ischemia has been documented by exercise

planar 20111scanning in a patient with Wolf-Parkinson
White syndrome and myocardial bridging during an epi
sode of paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia (12).
Ahmad et al. (13) demonstrated perfusion defects by per
forming planar 20111scintigraphy on three patients with
myocardial bridging of greater than 75% systolic narrow
ing. One of those patients developed chest pain. Our case
further shows that myocardial bridging may cause myocar
dial ischemia, particularlyduringepisodes of tachycardia,
and should be considered when other causes of ischemia
such as coronary atherosclerosis, spasm, arteritisand em
bolism are excluded. Previous studies utilized planar @Â°â€˜Tl
scintigraphyand not all studies detected myocardial isch
emia in patients with myocardial bridging. The use of
SPECT 20111may increase the detection of ischemia in
these patients.
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